YOUR OPINION COUNTS IN SHAPING THE FUTURE OF GEORGETOWN!

SATURDAY, APRIL 22
GEORGETOWN COMPREHENSIVE PLAN COMMUNITY OUTREACH PRESENTATION

A Comprehensive Plan is an official statement about Georgetown’s future. It is an advisory document to the Town. It is also a guide for future development decisions and capital improvements. A Comprehensive Plan is an informational document for the public and it is also a legal document required by law.

Visit the Town’s Comprehensive Plan website:
http://www.georgetowndel.com/Plan-Georgetown-Comprehensive-Plan/

Thank you to our facility provider!

OUTREACH PRESENTATIONS:

April 22, 10:00 AM
First State Community Action Agency
308 N. Railroad Avenue
Georgetown, DE

April 22, 1:00 PM
First State Community Action Agency
308 N. Railroad Avenue
Georgetown, DE